VET NET Ally Program
Creating a Positive Campus Environment for Veterans

**Date:**
Tuesday, November 7th, 2017

**Time:**
8:30am—12:30pm

**Location:**
Student Community Center
Multipurpose Room

**RSVP:**
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/vet-net-ally-tickets-35665948885

---

What does a positive campus environment for veterans look like? What are their needs? How are they different? How are they the same?

The VET NET Ally program will answer these questions and more. Attendees will gain a better understanding of:

- Military Culture
- Challenges student veterans face
- How you can help create a positive environment

VET NET Ally Program was created to educate faculty and staff about this unique population on campuses. Please save the date and join us for this training, so you can become a Veteran Ally.